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No Peace

.1. ' ? s.

SOUTH! 111
DEFENSES" BEitJB

ilfflHI MID

Dealing' Heavy Blows From West

of Rheims to the Meuse. ,
'

-- . - f

T
STRONG HinENTLYISDESPERATELY ANXIOUS TO HALT BY

ALLIES'DIPLOMACY

e i tiEBH TROOPS
No Disposition In .Washington to Believe That an Early End of

,
the-Wa-

r Is in Sht-Austri- an Appeal Fpr an Armistice Con-- I

- sidered Logical Sequel to Wilson's Recent Summary Rcjec-tio- n

of Austria's Peace Proposal Teutons Must

der Land.
"'

. e ; . f. - t

New German Chancellor Reported to Have Proposed Or to Be on

the Eve,of Proposing a General Suspension1 of Hostilities,

Appointment of Plenipotentiaries' to Meet at av Neutral:
Place for Discussion of League for Arbitration and

'

"DOUAI AND OTHER TOWNS
1

. IN kORTH SET; ON FIRE

. ; Huns Evidently Preparing to Re- - nw bi omiiiEiuBiosmrai
Prince Maximilian Said to Have Expressed Willingness. to Ac-

cept President Wilson's Fourteen Peace Conditions Ger .

. many, Austria-Hunga- ry and Turkey Intend, Simultaneously
to Approach American President for General Armistice and
Negotiations Lfcoking to Peace Uustro-Hungari-

an Minis-

ter Ready to Conclude General Armistice Negotiations.

i Ire to French Frontier.

1 Hit.iM AnAiiiin KwrnvuiufDt
UIVINti UttUUWU CVtni uncnt

Americans - Advancing Toward

Sedan and Great Railroad
; Supporting Enemy. Front .
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armistice with the entente alike on
without delay negot&tlons for peace..

GERMANY, AUSTRIA TURKEY .

; WANT. GENERAL ARMISTICE

1 By the Associated Press.

The American troops; in the
V sector between Rheims and the

vMeuse are engaged in extremely
: heavy 'fiehtinE. '. Joined up with

Washington, Oct. ' ho. state-
ment was authorized officially late ht

that tho American government
had received no new peace proposal
from Austria, and had no official tat"
formation whatever concerning new
developments. reported to bo Impend-
ing In the Teutonic campaign for
pcacet by negotiation. -

e ""

Washington, Oct 5. --An Austrian
appeal for an armistice for discus
sion ot peace on rresiaem wuson s
own terms Is regarded here as the log-
ical sequel of the President's recent
summary rejection ot tne proposal
that hostilities be suspended for se-

cret and pop-bindi- peace discuss-
ions;".'- a :: - ;

What the American government's
answer to such an appeal would be Is
Indicated by the statement authorized
when the --Austro-Hungarlan foreign
minister complained that his accept-
ance of President Wilson's principles
had not been, noticed that peace

Liberty Loan Campaign; Palling

- ''' Behind
"

Schedule. '

Today is "Liberty Loan Sunday'

and Congregations Are to Be

Urged to Subscribe.

Waahlnaton. -- Oct I. Official re
norta of Liberty loan subscriptions

,

s ;
" BY THE ASSOCIATED JtfUSSS. ' U v'.-.'- .'

: A. powerful movement Is apparently under way A 'Germany for gen-
eral armistice and peace Tho iwwN German chancellor, Prince ataxlnUlan
of Badcp, ht reported to have proposed or to be on the eve of proposing a
general suspension of hostUltios, tlie appointment of plenipotentiaries to meet ,
at a neutral place for the discussion ot a Icagvo for arbitration and dlaeanna-me- nt

and the forwarding of a request to the entente allies for thotr letros. It
u lurinermore rcportea tnat tne uennan cnanceiior nas expressed bis willing-
ness to accept President Wilson's fourteen peace conditions. '.tK1'- - 't And finally frosh Berno comes (he announoentent that Germany; Austria-- . 1

Hungary and Turkey Intend simultaneously W approach President Wilson
with the object ot bavins him make representations to the other entente allien .

for a general armistice and negotiations looking to peace." ,

i" Austria-Hungar- y, through Its minister at Stockbobn, tg requesting the
Swedish government, according to advices from Berne, to transmit to Pros-- .

6, 1918

STEADY MARCH

could not be talked of upon any
terms so long as Germany and Aus-
tria occhpied a aingle foot , of con-
quered territory. - - , ,

Ne wand more aggressive phases of
the Teutonic effort for peace by nego
tlation before allied and American
troops invade German soli evidently
are about" to be launched and the on-
ly question Is . the exact form they

Lwlll take. Officials here will be sur
prised neither by the Austrian arm
istice plea, which the Berne press dis-
patches through Parts tonight say Is
coming, 'nor by a smllar move by
Germany' herself which the new ehan
cellor. Prince . Maxilian of "Baden, is
said to have proposed or to be about
to propose in the relcnstag.

There is no disposition to believe,
however, that an early end of the war
is In sight in spite of the fact that
the Germans are known to be des
perately anxious to nalt by diplomacy
the steady advance of their enemies
toward the German border. r

Influenza increasing More. Rap

idly Than Ever. "

Demand for Nurses So Great
'

That Red Cross Will Enlist
'

. Canadian Nurses, f:

Washington, Oct B. Spanish inllu-en- xa

Increased more rapidly during

The total new cases' represented an
Increase of 440 8 in comparison with
the number reported foif the preceding
24 hour period. A total of 3,141 sew
pneumonia - cases - were reported, an
increase of 287. Deaths at camps
tntnlled SSI. an increase, of 110.

Deflnia reports as to the spread, of
tne disease among tne civilian popu-
lation were lacking - tonight Dls-patch- es

received by the public health
service, however, told of little abate
ment of the epidemic in most states.
The strlnsent measures being. taken,
It was said, soon should show results.

The demand for nurses has Increas-
ed so rapidly because of the disease
that the Red Cross tonight announc-
ed that Canadian nurses will be en-
listed tor service In the United States.

Gains were made by the disease to
day In WashingtonTwith 27 deaths re-
ported In the last 54 hours, the larg-
est tnumber" tor , any similar period
since the ctart of the epidemic. , With
the - exception of a few meetings in
the open air, no church services will
be held , tomorrow jn wasnington.

CAMP GREENE REPORTS 423 '

fNEW CASES OF THE "FLU"

BY H. E. C; BRYANT.
Washington. Oct- - S.The official,

report on the spread of the Influenza
today mays that there were 418 new
oases- - reported from Camp Greene,
making a total of 73,3. There are two
new cases of pneumonia, making a
total of 25 since September 13. Ths
total' number of deaths reported since
September If 14.10, one of which
took place today.

CONGRESSMAN KITCHIN
HAS ; SPANISH 'INFLUENZA

? Washington. Oct.1 6. Representa-
tive Clauds Kitchln. of North Carolina,
who late today was reported to be
seriously 111' with 8panlsh Influenza,
was said tonight to have Improved
considerably. , His 'physician said his
Illness could no oeconsidered serloua

OVER 7,000 BULGARIAN

, SOLDIERS SURRENDER

Rome, Oot. 8 Italian columns' pur-
suing, the retreating Austro-Hunga-ria- ns

In Albania yesterday passed be-
yond .the Lyushna river and reached
the rivers Kavaya and'Pololvin. The
Italians are continuing their advance
toward Elbasan, SO miles northeast of
Berat according to an official stats-

Ident Wilson a proposal for a general
land and sesv and In tho air and start
Thcso negotiations are' to be based on the terms set forth by President Wil-
son. ; ;l ;::a'' : ftj-'?,''- V l;::HT:f;SiUft$ti
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OF TIE GEMil

CRUSHED 1H T BY

CLOCKS TO BE TURNED'
' BACK AN UOVTX OCT. 37

Washington, Oct. 5. Railroad
time p:eoe are to be turned back
one boar at S a. m. Sunday, Octo-
ber 27, wben the period of dayllffbt
aavtns end, acoordlnK to orders
Issued today bj the railroad ad-
ministration. After the change in
time, regular trains must be bold
to conform to their regular sched-
ule.

PROBABLY ONLY

ADO Til DEAD

Perth Amboy Explosions Cause

Loss of Fifteen Millions.

Danger of Greater Devastation
: by Blowing Upiof 'Stores of

v4T. N. T." Believed Past

Perth 4Amboy. N. Jf.. Oct. 6.MaJ- -
or General C. C. WUliams,. chief of
ordnance? of the United States army,
arrived here tonight to conduct a rigid
Investigation into the explosions and
lire which demolished the shell load-
ing plant of T A. Gillespie company
at Morgan with the probable loas.of
fifty lives and ' Injury to 150 more
workmen. : "V- ." -
' Late tonight the flames which have

been - sweeping the buildings of - the
Gillespie plant appeared to be under
control and there seems no danger
they will reach the T. N, T. stores re-
maining untouched. There .have been
no serious explosions since early In
the afternoon add . no 'additional
damage has- - been ylohe since then.
Army officers declare that the danger
is v.riuaiiy over and they nope to
morrow to begjn a systematic search
of the ruins for the bodies of victims.

Perth Amboy, N. J., Oct
officers Investigating the explosions
which wrecked. the great ahell. loading
plant of, the T. A. Gillespie company,
at Morgan, estimated tonight that the
dead would number not more than BO

and the injured 150. - The property
loss probably will approximate be-
tween SU.000,000 and 120,000,000. .

v Late today it was believed danger
of greater devastation by. the blowing
up of stores of trinitrotoluol was vir-
tually over. All that is left unex-plode- d

Is burled In undergrouhd cais-
sons or U loaded on barges.. f'"-.'.-

Army officers reported after a recon-
naissance by airplanes that the loca-
tion of the boats and storehouses Is
such that they believed there was
slight probability It would be exploded
either by fire or concussion.
. With the passing of the menace of
an explosion around Xb.e plant the
problem of caring for the homeless
became the most serious tonight

South Amboy, a town of about 10.--
000 -- population, four miles, north of
Morgan was virtually wrecked by the
series of. blasts. "Scarcely a building
In it remains habitable.; ; V

1 .The city and all the territory around
Morgan was under military with the
state guard In control under thepers-
onal direction of Governor Edge, v V

J. 'W.. Faut assistant J director5 ebf
civilian reliea of the Red Cross, esti-
mated that more than 7,000 person
had been made homeless by the hall
of shells and the force of the ex-
plosions. He, believed between 40.000
and 60.000 moi.hadLfle(LfromthelE
nomes Tearing oraster-en- would. not
return uh til all danger Is over. . They
present almost as much of a problem
as those who are actually homeless. .

An sirnlane circled again and again
around the big tract surrounded with
barbed wire to aid the scores of armed
guards in keeping out trespassers, . It
probably was the, -- first time In thMs
country that an Airplane hod been
used for f. such work j, of obterva.
. The aerial observation showed that
five of the IS units of the plant had
been 'destroyed by the flames which
followed the first explosion but that
the 800 plant guards who began fight
Ins the firs with water pumped from
Cheeeequake creek after the water
mains burst had the situation well In
hand, .if, : ,f ..

It Indicated that unless there was a
furious wind storm during the night
the fire would, not extend either to the
barges, with their dangerous loads or
to the storehouse more than - a mile
away in another direction.

LENS DEVASTATED
.

'
- " BEFORE ' EVACUATED

British Headquarters in " France,
Oct 6, '"(HavaslBrlbiBh troops on
entering Lens found, that the ; coal

"n,ne" n the city had been entirely
destroyed. The church could scarcely
be found Xaoild tha ruing..... Tha, city
hall,, monuments and houses also were
destroyed. .. . -

A new peace note to bo Issued by Baron Burlan, the Auatro-Hnngaria-n

foreign : minister, i"'H"Is announced, will declare thai all of President Wilson's
terms hare been accepted by the dual monarchy. ...

AUSTRIA-HUNGA- RY PROPOSES HEM, JtHLllSIIGE

71,000 TURKS TAKEN '
PRISONER BY ALLENBY

London, Oct. 6 erentjr-on- e

thousand Turks have been taken
prisoner : by General Allcnby's
forces since the commencement of
the British operations In Palestine"
and Syria,-accordin- to an official
statement Issued tonight by : the
war office. This Is In addition to
8,000 prisoners ' claimed by tho
Arab army." ''!'. ;cv- -

Three hundred and fifty Turk-Is- h
guns were taken. : , v S

NORTH CAROLI

GUARDSIfiiDE -

SPLENDID ATTACK

With New Yorkers and South
J

Carolinians Break Line.

ARE GIVEN HIGH PRAISE

Priest Went "Over the Top

'. With Troops Americans

Always Died "Facing Foe."

"
. BY JOSEPH W. GRIGG.

tuft Correipondent .of ' The Nw Torit
' World. Officially Accredited With
' .

' 'the British Atmlea.
(Copyright, 1911, by the Pr Publishing

Co Ths Now York World.)
Bpwlat CaMo PUpateh to The Nw York

Worif aod Ths Charlotte Obserrar. .

. On the British Fronty OeUot lev

possible now to get a closer conception
of what a magnificent attack, under
the most severe conditions, was made
last Sunday on the Hindenburg line
north of, St. Quentln' by New York
state and North and South Carolina
troftps. I have seen a letter today
from an Australian lieutenant colonel
who fought beside these Americans,
and his words convey, to the fall the
meed of praise shared by his Aus-
tralian comrades. '

" ?

"I am convinced that, the officers
and men of the New Tork state di-

vision have done all that Is humanly
possible for brave men to do," he
wrote, "and their gallantry In this ac-

tion must stand out through all time
in American history." .

Killed Facing the foe.
This officer made a personal recon- -

nalsanoe of the battlefield east and
northeast of Duncan post on the
morning of September SO and could
see what heavy opposition had met
the New Yorkers from innumerable !machine gun nests, some of which en-
filaded certain ot these American
units, and be 'saw the dead where
they tel "all ' lying with their faces
toward the front" obviously, killed
while advancing Not in any case was
a man .moving backwards wnen 1

,

killed.
Owing to the nature of the country! 1

the Germans were able to get an
Blading fire on to the New Yorkers.
It was the opinion of this Australian
officer In writing to the commanding
general of the New Tork men that the
gallant fighting of the New Yorkers on
their left enabled the southern Ameri-
can troops on the right to do what
they had set Outr to-d- o, break' the
Hindenburg line, and he said without
this gallant fighting against great odds
It would have been impossible tor the
southerners to accomplish their splen-
did piece of work. ' ;

Killed FIto Before no Fell.
I heard today of one New York of

fleer, found dead with his revolver In
hand having five empty cartridges In
It and flveyflead Germans In front of '
him. It was a fight to a finish and he I

only ' went west" wnen ne naci.taaen
a more than ordinary toll of the ene-
my who had surrounded him. . ..

Typical of the fighting done In Iso-

lated places, where the Germans came
up from tunnels,, was the experience
of one platoon under Lieutenant Ford
MrTerrytformerlr POblic account-
ant in New York city.-- r Lieutenant
Terry found himself and his platoon
in a triangle ot Germans and separ
ating his men into group of three.
they eventually bombed th-il- r way out
with hand grenades just as other New
Yorkers pressed, on to , join up with
them, and It was their bombing at-
tack which,made the advance at the
critical Juncture possible at this par
tlcular part of the advancer :.' .

Corporal Arthur Leaden ot New
Jersey, had. volunteered to. go back
for assistance but Lieutenant Terry
would not permit htm to go. choosing
to fight a way out or die In

":$4v-ri:'-.

. Priest Goee Oier the Top.
Every New Yorke. Is sounding the

praises of Father, frank Kelley, of
Albany, who went oer the top three
times in two days', t gh ting, and was
with the "New York irs. continually
during t their fierce counter-attack- s.

FathereKelley's H hair turned white
during these two dys.;' Particular
credit la given by the i ank and file to
the .sacrificing work at stretcher bear-
ers of New York's theatrical company
6f 20 professional em ertainers,. who
volunteered to do this c angerous work
under heavy fight wlttout pause. In
cluding Side Marion, Sergeant Vance,
and Russell Brown, Jamrs . F Allen,
Stanley Hujrhes,, Stanley. W nod, Harrv
Orlfcbl- e- Eddie- - Crawford -- and -- Jack
Roach, former ' dancing partner . of
Elsie Janla, .,. f

V&&Wv& dln. today noon than
today by the treasury showed a ' to- -j in any similar period since the dis-- Ul

of $1.07.lMo. V ,
- lease became epidemic. . ReporU to

"While the actual sales through all the 'Office of the surgeon general of
Ports, Oct. S.Tho Auro-Hunj?arl- au minister at SfocklMlm has been

charged to request tins SwcxUsh govcrumont to transmit , to President Wil-
son a proposal to conOudo immcdkitcly with btm and his allies a general

'armistice and to start without delay negotiation for peace. ' .
;

- ' This announcement is made In s Berne dispatch to the Havas Agency.
;

r:' text 'of the proposal ,totomnt: KfC '
h. AnstroHnngnrlan monarchy, which baa made only defense warfare

and has borne witness several thnes to Its desire to pat an end to the blood-

shed and conclude an honorable peace, proposed by presentation, to Presi-
dent Wilson to conclude Immediately with bun ami bis allies a general arm-IsU- oe

on land, on sea and In tho air and start without delay negotiations tor
peace. I ' , : 4 1

."These negotiations, will be based on the fourteen pomu In President
Wilson's messnge of January S and the four points of bM speech ot 'Feb-

ruary IS (February 11) 1S18 and those equally of September S7, ISIS." --

Vib?5::l;;rN' ::ii':1't------- - : vi

GoWaud's armv they are driving
the v Germans before, them at a
quickening pace. French troops
are repotted to --have reached
Betheniville.' which, is several
miles beyond he former line. ,

American' and French troops are
crushing in' the southern wall of the
German defenses with heavy blows
along tha front from west of Rheims

' to the Meuse.'.; ,

In thenorthr underhe menace of
the' British pressure - from Flanders
to north of St Quentln, the enemy has
set lire to Doual and Other towns o,nd
villages Jn1 that area evidently in
preparation for retirement, to the
French fronttef. Heavy explosions
aim have been" heard. :

, ; .

With the French covering tha west-

ern outlet of the Qrand-Pr- e gap
through the , Argonne foreat. the
Americans . In an advance ' of three
miles between the Meuse and the Aire
are rapidly closing up the eastern en-

trance f to the pass, - General Per-
shing's men In smashing blows Satur-
day realised a considerable advance
all along tha front and , took addi-
tional Tillages and heights from the

. Germane. .The. enemy resistance was
most, stubborn as en this front the
Germans are standing on ths .Ktelm-hlld- e

line, the last of their prepared
'

defenses.' ? -

' The Americans are ad vancing to-

ward Sedan and the great, communl-c- a

1lne upon which German secur- -

U"fn the present-fron- t depends. This
i ftnporunt railway Is " only

"
IS miles

I from-th- e Jtmerlcen front, v .':.v
.. Qrlvmir Germans Rapidly. ? :

- On both sides of the Sulppe the
v Americans and French troops under

General Gouraud rapidly are driving
the Germans from the heights: domlr
nn ting; the Cmpagne. region eat of
Rheimc . The Germans are retiring
to the river: Ames, but the ' Americans
MreMr have. reached that stream at
St.. Ktfenne.",V-Northwes- t of' Rheims

" the Frehch have forced several eroas
Infra ot.thtAlsrieaBRl.ndftngerlns:

'
the .Germs irear lp Cbampas'ne.'!J--
German; retlrey-eaton- - s considerable
fro"t to 'ieptK'of 'sflAat five tnll
In Champagne Is .hot tttllely re
rnlt.of Xhe piecese- - of Generals
r..mA .. TlAWttlAfr- 1..'.;'. 't.

From, 6t Cfientln horth to the Lvsj
on tn freni-neio-

re tne ..imnonnni
basef ff Cambral,. Doual and :LUle,
the- - BHtih are exertln strong p- -

- rr. The Germans endesvor'n
"o brtld n to their poUln until the
- work of Aiiev!-tst'- on l". tblr ;mp 1

, V Nth of St. Quentln h
tSrltlah hays: drlvfi 'rthe'" e'tvard
the apex th rallent at Baurevof
pnri on Saturday captured 1,000
prisoners. c , .? ;;'y;s-;::sv-- .

V Tti Belgium the. frees ,under :.T'(nr
Albert malnn hel' nresaure. SInf s

; fientembcr- - US the : Belein. Fre-v- h

,r: sndUS3tlsh have advanrd nine mllM
. fin a 25-mi- le .front have taken
.. lo,no prisoner xso guns,

GERMANS ,1VJTHWAWING

FROM THE HIGH GROUND

, Oct. 7 .5. Field "Marshal
Hafg ' reports . some progress by the

'British troops sroud VontehR'n
and Beaurevoin - in the Rf. Ouen'n
rector. His statement . tonhrht i. add

'v that the German hve berrun - to
wlthdrr w fnm the'.-lr- t 'round be
Won Le Catelet and Crevecour. ( .

"Operations ; of a mlnnr character
rere eoBtinw" svcesnully bv us

o( St. Ouentln., - Aurtralhn' end - Ensllxh "troops scompsnid bv
inks mae prrres In th n'hhor- -

hva ot tne pi Monnreha!n
ana ueeurevoir and on .;:! spv
ortwest of the 'latter vinart Anuer of pa have been taken

a reult of pur continued, pres- -'

" (Confnued on page 2.) y

' 'Paris, Oct. , S Germany, Austro- -.

Hungary and Turkey nave resolved
simultaneously' to ask President WU-so- n

to make representations hv their
Interest for a general armistice ami
negotiations tor a general peace, ing

to a Berne dispatch to tho
Uavas Agency. .

In transmitting this dispatch ths
Berne correspondent of the llavat '

agency says: '. , - , ,
'

- "Germany", and Turkeyl must take ,

tha same step as Austria. Meanwtulo
ths semi-offici- al news agency at Berl-
in- wltholds - the news. evidently
awaiting the meeting of ths relchbtas
which will be held this afternoon. .

"The imperial chancellor; Princ

headquarters revlsw, ' "the results ob-

tained in -- the. drive thus tar. are not
hie-hl- encouraging. ' The campaign
now has gone through seven work- -
ins; days and only twelve more worn.

remain Approximately !Ing days - -

000,600.000 in suDscnptions stiu
must be raised If the total amount ask-
ed by Secretary McAdoo is obtained.
ine. , aaiiy. . . w. vr wwou mumrt.nt
11". ut tne loan over tne

aoou ti..vw.v. y.
juateat omciai 'reports' anow . mai

only two districts, St, Louis and Bos-to- n,

are maintaining' the pace that
must be set It the loan is to be sub-
scribed. ' The Richmond district to-

night reports 140532.100 or 14.4 per
cent of its quota. ' . .

jTomdrrosr is LlWrTyt tan- - Sunda
and at virtually every church service
throughout the United States congre-
gations will be urged to t ay bonds as
a-- duty toward civillxaton. In many
communities where churches have
been closed on account of Spanish In- -

fluenza, ' outdoor. meetings wilt be
held '

Heuen Kenar today teiegri
Secretary McAdoo from Hollywood,
Cat., saying:

t wauld libs to anil a million dalx
lars worth of bonds from my world of
darkness and silence. , Will you . buy
just one bond inrougn niec. . y- The :retaoifaottjlon4hrbiiga
Miss Keller. Vtv-v

pear

"

' .'" , . ,w
' Fair today and Monday. '""

Keep on with ths shootn to help
down tha Teuton Buy Liberty' Bonds,

IMMEDIATE SUSPENSION r
OF FIGHTING PRiOPOSED

Amsterdam, Oct 5 (By the Asso
ciated , Press) The Immediate sus-

pension of hostilities has , been pro-

posed by the Imperial German chan-
cellor, Prince Maxmlllaa, In the relch-sta- g,

according to tlio Berlin corre-sponden- te

of The Tljd. . Tbo entente
allies are, to be asked to state uscir
terms.
v The chancellor's proposal embraces
the dispatch of plenipotentiaries to a
neutral place to discuss the question.
of a league for nauonai aroiurauvn
and dasarmament.' - - : -

The plcnlpotenUarlos are further to
be empowered to discuss the creation
of a federal Austria, the right of self- -

determination for Ruselan frontier
states, the restoration and Indemnifi-
cation of Belgium, autonomy for Alsac-

e-Lorraine and the return of the
German colonies.

xbc terms of the entente allies win
be asked at the same tune .with the
object of forming a basis for the con-
sideration of these important . ques-
tions. . ' . .
- Other' advices say that the chan-
cellor has not yet made the statements
credited to hwn regarding the sus-
pension of hostilities, the appointment
of i plenipotentiaries and the request
m .. ...... ' . A a. .
Ior trie ameer icrnw, out uuw n was
understood bo would make such pro-
posals. 0 . it J

,
'

,

IS WILLING TO ACCEPT
WILSON'S 14 CONDmOfiS

Stockholm, Oct. 5. (By the Asso-
ciated Pretw ) Prince Maxhnillan, of
Baden, tho new Imperial - German
chancellor, la willing, to accept Presl

; dent Wilson's fourteen peace condi

1 may not bo thoroughly i oMrat I
In .his statement before for.! --.

Maximilian, certainly will make sn
important announcement in the
reichstag which has assembled foru
days In advance of the regular tlme.r K

"The action ot the Austrian . gov-
ernment has been preceded by a num-
ber of- - conferences with .representa-
tives of Berlin and Hungary, both
civil and military and representatives
from the states of the German ce fed-

eration." ,. i

AUSTRIA'S CPTCr
;

. propocal r.::
Oa September 14 the Av

garian government i.ivit u
ligerent governments b (
non-bindi- dlscusflons 1 1

tral place, with view f

about peace. Two c

Ident Wilson r!declaring, that tl
ntent bad nia' i j --

pose ao plain, l
ed the terms t?"rj
be , conslderrl t '

tain no prt l t
ence.

r-ro- - .
garjiit I i i

ment Issued by the war office today,- - tlona, according to reports, recctre1
More than 7.000 Bulgarian troops I from Berlin by circles clotty ron-facl-

the Italian ' portions on the nectcd with-th- fT i r 1

on October. 2. Much booty was cap -
tured by the Italians, , - ,

J


